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H°$Q>bmo{Z`mÀ`m gm§ñH¥${VH$ Am{U d¡Mm[aH$ nwZéËWmZ nwZ:àñWmnZ
Am{U nwZé‚mrdZmÀ`m g§X^m©V "Zm°_©bm`PoeZ' hr g§km VoWrb amOH$s`
Am{U ^m{fH$ dV©wim§_Ü`o Zoh_r dmnabr OmVo. 1939 Vo 1975 `m XrK©
H$mbI§S>mV \«|$M hþHw$_emhrImbr hm àXoe hmoVm. Ë`m_wio"Zm°_©b' åhUOo
H|$ÐñWmZr ñdV:À`m h¸$mZo XmIb hmoUo, ñdV:Mr Apñ_Vm àñWm{nV
H$aUo Agm hm àdmg Amho. XrK© H$mi AS>dbobo, Jßn Ho$bobo,
AZm{_H$VoÀ`m ~oKa AdñWoV T>H$bbo Jobobo Am{U gmd©O{ZH$
{dñ_¥VrÀ`m A§YmamV Jm`~ Pmbobo EH$ ñdËd `m g§nUy © à[H«$`oV H|$ÐñWmZr
`oÊ`mgmR>r YS>nS>V hmoV.o gVV à{VdmXmMr Am{U O[Q>b gm_m{OH$ Am{U
amOH$s` dmñVdmer H$amdr bmJUmar bT>V hm `oWrb ZmQ>çjoÌmVrb
_§S>itMm B{Vhmg Amho.
H°$Q>bZ ZmQ>H$H$ma Am{U a§JH$_u ñdV:Mr g§[hVm gmXa H$ê$ nmhmV
hmoV.o Ë`m§Zm EH$m à{V_oV AS>H$bobo ZmQ>H$ ZH$mo hmoV.o Omog\o $ E_. ~oZQo > B
Om°ZQ} > hm H°$Q>bmo{Z`mMm _w»` ZmQ>H$H$ma. Ë`mZo 1960 nmgyZ H$m_ gwê$
Ho$bo. `wÕmoÎma hþH$w _emhrV g§[hVm§Zm gaH$mar narjUmMm H$mM OmUdV hoVm.
\«$° H$moÀ`m H$mimV H°$Q>bZ ^mfm hrM Ë`m§Mr _w»` IyU Am{U AmoiI hmoVr.
AZoH$ ZmQ>H$H$mam§À`m boIr ho ^yVH$mimVrb X_Z Am{U XS>nU `m§ZmM
BVa H$moUË`mhr Ame`mnojm _hÎdmMo hmoV.o H°$Q>bZ {WEQ>aMr H$ënZm Zo_H$s
KS>dÊ`mV AZoH$ JwV§ mJwV§ r hmoË`m. Ë`mV AJXr B©ídaXÎm _mZë`m Jobëo `m
ñdËdmnmgyZ {d{dY amOH$s` ^m¡Jmo{bH$, Eo{Vhm{gH$ Am{U gm_m{OH$
Ñ{ï>H$moZ hmoV.o `m gd© {^ÞVog[hVM {dgmì`m eVH$mVrb H°$Q>bZ a§J^y_rMr
àoaU da åhQ>ë`mà_mUo "Zm°_b
© m`PoeZ'Mr Am{U Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aUmMr hmoVr.

Ë`m [XeoZo g§ñWm{Z{_©VrMo à`ËZ Mmby hmoV.o n[hë`m XmoZ VrZ XeH$m§V Omog\o $ E_. {_bmZ am¡ab
o `m§Zr `wamo{n`Z
nÕVrÀ`m gm[hpË`H$ Am{U g§ñWmË_H$ àmê$nmMo AZwH$aU H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm. 1931 Vo 1936 _Ü`o H°$Q>bZ
gaH$maMr gm§ñH¥${VH$ YmoaUn{ÌH$m V`ma Pmbr. Ë`mV amï´>r` a§J_§MmMr H$ënZm hmoVr. `m H$ënZm ñnoZ_Yrb `mXdrÀ`m
Am{U \«$° H$moÀ`m H$mimV _yH$M ~Zë`m. 1940 _Ü`o ~m{g©bmoZm_Ü`o gmd©O{ZH$ {WEQ>a C^maÊ`mMo à`ËZ Pmbo. {VWo
H°$Q>bZ ^mfoVrb ZmQ>H$H$mam§À`m ZmQ>H$mMo {Z`{_VnUo à`moJ H$aÊ`mMo R>abo hmoV;o na§Vw 1950 À`m gw_mamg Am{W©H$
Am{U d¡Mm[aH$ g§KQ>ZmË_H$ An`em_wio Vo ~§X nS>b.o 1968 Vo 1974 `m H$mimVhr N>mQo >çm à_mUmda à`ËZ Pmbo.
nU H°$Q>bZda ñn°{Ze ^mfoMr gº$s \«$° H$mo amOdQrH$Sy>Z Pmbr. 1960 Vo 1976 `m H$mimV ñdV: H°$Q>bZ a§J^y_rMo
H$m`©H$V} H$m_ H$aVM hmoVo. `mVyZ H°$Q>bZ amï´>r` a§J^y_rMm dmagm V`ma Pmbm.
bmoH$emhrÀ`m H$mimV àojmJ¥hmÀ`m B_maVtMo ~m§YH$m_ Pmbo. \«$° H$moÀ`m _¥Ë`yZV§ a ZQ> Am{U [X½Xe©H$m§Mr EH$
n[afX g§K[Q>V Pmbr. hr "Zm°_b
© m`PoeZ'Mr gwédmV åhQ>Vm `oBb
© . `mda `wamon_Yrb ì`dhmamMr N>mn hmoVr. `mV
a§J^y_rÀ`m H$m`m©{df`r doJim Ñ{ï>H$moZ hmoVm. H$bm åhUOo lr_§Vm§À`m M¡ZrMm {df` Zìho, Vmo _mUgmÀ`m OJÊ`mÀ`m
JaOoMm {df` Amho. `m_YyZ EH$ H$bmË_H$ Am{U Z¡{VH$ ~m§{YbH$sMm {dMma {Z_m©U Pmbm. AZoH$ _mJÊ`m gwédmVrbm
_mÝ` Pmë`m ZmhrV. Varhr EH$ gmd©O{ZH$ MMm© gwê$ Pmbr Am{U dg§V_hmoËgdmbm gwédmV Pmbr. _yi JQ>mVyZ
H$mhr bmoH$ ~mhoa nSy>Z A{YH$ àmJ{VH$ {dMmamZo a§JH$_uMr n[afX C^r am[hbr. hr 1979 n`ªV H$m`©aV hmoVr Am{U
AmOhr ñ_aUmV Amho. 1976 _Ü`o {VAmÌ ë`yao hr H°$Q>bmo{Z`m_Yrb gdmªV pñWa g§KQ>Zm C^r am[hbr. Ë`m§Mr OmJm
AmOhr dmnamV Amho. Am{dîH$ma ñdmV§Í`mMo àVrH$ åhUyZ Ë`mbm EH$ doJio ñWmZ Amho. àm`mo{JH$ nmVirda
A{^OmV ZmQ>H$m§Mm nwZ{d©Mma, ñd^mfoVZy ZmQ>H$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r ~m§{YbH$s Am{U `mgmR>r à`moJemim ho Ë`mÀ`m H$m_mMo
{d{dY n¡b.y Ë`m§À`mda "naH$s` ^mfm§_Yrb à`moJm§Zm àmYmÝ` XoD$Z H°$Q>bZ ^mfobm _mJo R>do Umao' Aer Q>rH$mhr
Pmbr. 1988 _Ü`o hr gmd©O{ZH$ g§ñWm Pmbr. ~m{g©bmoZmÀ`m ZmJar àemgZmMm nm[R>~¨ m {_imbm hmoVm. `mMo
_moR>çm à_mUmda ZyVZrH$aU hmoD$Z ~m{g©bmoZm `wamo{n`Z a§J^y_rMo EH$ H|$Ð ~Zmdo `mgmR>r doJdoJù`m [Xem§Zr g§gmYZ
òmoV O_m Pmbo Am{U Z¥Ë` Am{U ZmQ>H$ `m§Zm Ka {_imbo. 1997 _Ü`o nmñHw$Amb hm `wamonmV à{gÕr nmdbobm
[X½Xe©H$ `oWrb H$bm[X½Xe©H$ åhUyZ éOy Pmbm. \o$~«dw mar 2002 n`ªV `m àH$ënmMo H$m_ nyU© hmoD$Z EH$ 800
AmgZì`dñWoMo Am{U EH$ bhmZ àm`mo{JH$ H$m_mgmR>r 200 Mo àojmJ¥h AË`mYw{ZH$ gmo`tZr gwg‚m C^o am[hbo.
2003 _Ü`o A°bŠo g [aJmobm ë`waÀo `m à_wInXmda éOy Pmbo. Ë`m§Zr AmYw{ZH$ `wamo{n`Z àdmhm§er ZmVo OmoS>Umar
{Z{_©Vr pñWa ZQ>gM
§ `m§À`m `moOZoZo Am§Vaamï´>r` nmVirda g§ñWoMo Zmd nmoMdbo. Ë`m§Zr a§J_§Mmda AmUbobr _m_oQ>
~«»o V Am{U eoŠg{n`a `m§Mr ZmQ>H$o AmYw{ZH$ V§ÌkmZ Am{U g§JrV `m§Mm dmna H$ê$Z ZoÌXrnH$ ñdê$nmV Ambr.
IoarO Ë`m§Zr H°$Q>bZ ZmQ>H$H$mam§Zm, Z¥Ë`aMZmH$mam§Zm Am{U g§JrVH$mam§Zm _moR>m dmd [Xbm.
\«$° H$moà{UV n[a{ZarjU Am{U {Z`§ÌU CR>ë`mda Am{U 1979 _Ü`o H°$Q>bZ ñdm`ÎmVoMm A{Y{Z`_ Pmë`mda
`m ì`dgm`mbm AIoa ñdV:À`m AmH$m§jm nyU© H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr. 1982 nmgyZ H°$Q>bZ ZmQ>H$mbm {deof
CR>md {_imbm. g§Yr Am{U àoaH$ dmVmdaU `mV nwT>Mr dmQ>Mmb gwb^ Pmbr. Pmogon _m[a`m âbmoQ>mQ²>g `m ZQ>
[X½Xe©H$mZo AZoH$ àH$mao à`ËZ H$ê$Z amï´>r` a§J^y_rÀ`m {Z{_©VrH$S>o bj doYbo. 1984 nmgyZ Mmby Agboë`m
à`ËZm§Mr n[aUVr `m a§J^y_rMr {Z{_©Vr hmoÊ`mV Am{U âbmoQ>mQ²>g `m§Zm Ë`m g§ñWoMo g§ñWmnH$ [X½Xe©H$ åhUyZ
_mÝ`Vm XoÊ`mV Ambr.
`m g§ñWoMo ^ì` g§H$w b C^o am[hbo. Var Ë`mV dmX, dmXio Am{U YmoaUmË_H$ ~Xb `m Jmoï>r hmoVM am[hë`m.
H°$Q>bmo{Z`mÀ`m Apñ_VoMm a§J_§M gVV ñdV:Mr OmJm amIÊ`mgmR>r OmJéH$ am[hbm. H$°Q>bZ a§J^y_rdarb H$mhr _hÎdmÀ`m
à`moJm§Mr Zm|Xhr `m boImV KoVbr Amho. Ë`mV ZV©H$ Z¥Ë`aMZmH$ma `m gdmªÀ`mM Am{dîH$mambm OmJm {_imbr.
Joë`m XeH$mV {dH|$ÐrH$aUmMr à[H«$`m gwê$ Pmbr Amho. a§J^y_r ApñWaVoÀ`m H$MmQ>çmV amhÿ Z`o `mgmR>r
à`ËZ hmoV AgVmV. g_mOmVrb VimJmimVë`m Am{U H$m_JmadJm©À`m AmñWm§Zm ñne© H$aV amhUmar hr a§J^y_r
doJdoJio à`moJ H$aV Ambr Amho Am{U AmOÀ`m H$mimV ñdV:Mo ñWmZ H$m`_ H$ê$Z C^r Amho.
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The term “normalization” is typically employed within Catalan political and
linguistic circles to refer to the process of recuperation, revival, and relegitimization of
Catalan cultural and intellectual life that ensued following the period of the Franco
dictatorship (1939-1975). Here, to be “normal” is to move from the periphery to the
centre, to be regarded as valid rather than illicit, and to be visible and vociferous—
even obvious and everyday—instead of obstructed, silenced, or relegated to the margins
of exile, the recesses of memory, or the darkness of invisibility. The path along which
the contemporary Catalan theatre scene has struggled to recover and reconstitute the
professional legitimacy and visibility that it lost during the dictatorship has been a
complex and polemical process, for there would be concerns with regard to the
distribution of public subventions for the theatre, the diminished support for the figure
of the playwright or author (in favour of the director), and the privileging of imagebased performance over text-based drama. Josep M. Benet iJornet, one of Catalonia’s
most prominent dramatists, who began staging his works in the 1960s, has likened the
“normalcy” of the current period of Catalan theatre history to the arrival of the Jewish
people at the Promised Land following their Exodus from Egypt and their subsequent
desert crossing.i Benet’s focus is the situation of text-based drama in Catalan; that is,
the literary genre that, during the post-war period of the dictatorship, was perhaps most
vulnerable to censorship. Once the desert was crossed, however, as he observes, the
path to “normalcy” was still not complete, and new challenges would ensue.
In democratic times, as was the case during the Franco dictatorship, the presence
of the Catalan language as a vehicle of theatrical expression has continued to hold
symbolic value as a crucial marker of identity and a vindication of Catalan culture. For
many contemporary Catalan dramatists and theatre practitioners, innately conscious of
the oppressive realities of the past, the linguistic distinction appears to have taken
precedence above all other thematic or aesthetic indicators of national identity. To
write and/or stage a play in Catalan is, in effect, to inscribe and reclaim a specific
cultural space.
Within the complex space of contemporary Catalan cultural identity, there has
been great difficulty, as Helena Buffery as observed, in characterizing with precision
the idea of a national stage, for it is a notion whose meaning fluctuates according to
“diverse claims to legitimacy,” as well as a varied range of political, historical,
geographic and/or social perspectives.ii Despite varying contemporary connotations,
Catalan theatrical life throughout the twentieth-century was, nevertheless, largely
underpinned by a desire for normalization and institutionalization, derived in part from
the nationalist dreams of the noucentista movement, which was named for the year
1900. Such aspirations surfaced during the early part of the century in the voices of key
figures, such as Josep M. Millàs-Raurell, a vital intellectual force, who, during the
1920s and 1930s, sought to bring the Catalan stage in line with European literary and
institutional models.iii Likewise, during the period comprising 1931 to 1936, the
Republican Generalitat (government of Catalonia) articulated a cultural policy
advocating the creation of a National Theatre of Catalunya. Its goals, which, under
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“normal” circumstances, would have been considered worthy of any modern
industrialized nation, would fall silent with the advent of the Spanish Civil War and the
subsequent censorship practices of the Franco Regime.iv
Significant precedents with regard to normalization and institutionalization emerged
during the period of the dictatorship, though not without severe difficulties and
constraints. Enric Gallén recounts the attempt to create a public Teatre Municipal de
Barcelona in the 1940s, and how, in 1949, the formation of the Patronat del TeatreCatalà
(Advisory Board of Catalan Theatre) of Barcelona’s Teatre Romea represented an effort
to devote programming to Catalan drama and to promote, in large part, the work of
author Josep Maria de Sagarra. Other dramatists, such as Ferran Soldevila, Frederic
Soler, ÀngelGuimerà, AdriàGual and IgnasiIglésias were included in the Romea project;
yet the Patronat died a precipitous death in the early 1950s, the result of economic,
conceptual and organizational failures.v Gallén calls attention, in addition, to the
activities of the Capsa Theatre, a platform for the Catalan independent theatre groups,
and to the failed, short-lived project that was the TeatroNacional de Barcelona (196874), a theatre devoted to Spanish-language productions, officially-sanctioned (and
imposed) by the Franco Regime under the auspices of the Spanish Ministry of
Information and Tourism.vi While the non-professional, non-official, and sometimes
furtive activities of the AgrupacióDramàtica de Barcelona (1955-63) and the
Escolad’ArtDramàticAdrià Gual (1960-76), critical components of the Catalan
independent theatre movement, constituted a renewal of the Catalan theatre scene,
they also, in effect, laid the foundation for what would become, in the future, the
repertoire of a national theatre.vii
During the democratic period, the renovation of Catalan theatrical life has entailed
the construction and restoration of theatrical infrastructures in Barcelona (and, more
broadly, Catalonia) whose existence had been thwarted by the dictatorship. It has also
included the remodelling of non-theatrical spaces and the recovery of locales that had
been transformed into cinemas. The year immediately following Franco’s death, 1976,
represents a key moment, in that it marked the establishment of the Assemblea d' Actorsi
Directors (Standing Conference of Actors and Directors). With its creation, the Catalan
stage embarked on the road to normalization. Inspired by European paradigms that included
Jean Vilar’sThéâtre National Populaire and Giorgio Strehler’s Piccolo Teatro di Milano,
Catalan theatre professionals during the democratic transition were motivated by a
seemingly utopian and equalitarian view of the theatre as a public service. viii They did
not regard culture as a luxury; instead, it was considered a necessity for ensuring the
overall wellbeing of society. Emphasis was thus placed on “an aesthetic and ethical
commitment,” rather than commercial and economic interests.ix It was with these
concerns in mind that the Assemblea launched an appeal in 1976 for the creation of a
Teatre de Barcelona, a Teatre de Catalunya, and a LleidelTeatre (Theatre Law). Although
these demands were initially denied, the Assemblea did succeed in inciting public debate
and establishing, that same year, the Grec summer festival under the auspices of the
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Barcelona municipal government. It was an event met with resounding public
enthusiasm, whose opening night each June continues to serve as a reminder of past
struggles.x Shortly after the creation of the first Assemblea, an alternative group with
more progressive political tendencies broke away to form the Assemblea de Treballadors
de l’Espectacle(Standing Conference of Theatre Workers). Its activities were based at
Barcelona’s Saló Diana until 1979, and it is still remembered today for its stunning
production of the classic romantic work Don JuanTenorio (1844), by José Zorrilla
(1817-1893), at the historic Born Market in November 1976.xi
The year 1976 also marked the creation of the Teatre Lliure, Catalonia’s most
stable, accomplished and distinguished repertory company. The Lliure was founded by
Lluís Pasqual, Pere Planella, FabiàPuigserver, and Carlota Soldevila as a private
collective with public aspirations.xii Its original performance space, still in use, is located
in the Gràcia district of Barcelona in a late-nineteenth-century building that once
belonged to the Catalan workers cooperative La Lleialtat.xiii Faithful to its name and to
its establishment during the democratic transition, the Lliure—both the building and
the resident company—has stood since its beginnings as an emblem of freedom of
expression, a vindication of Catalan-language theatre productions, and a laboratory for
experimentation. Its unique view of the creative process has emphasized the notion of
artisanship, as opposed to authorship, in its innovative interpretations of classic plays
drawn from an international repertoire. The Lliure has functioned as a formative training
ground for many talented Catalan actors; yet it has also been a site of contention.
During the late 1970s, for example, the theatre was criticized by several Catalan
dramatists for privileging the so-called “universal” repertoire rather than encouraging
the creation of original Catalan-language plays.xiv
In 1988, the Lliure became a public entity, the FundacióTeatreLliure-TeatrePúblic de
Barcelona, with the support of the Barcelona municipal government. In 1989, through
the perseverance of director/scenic designer Puigserver, the Barcelona City Council granted
the Lliure its dream of creating world-class theatre space: plans were begun to renovate a
building known as the Palau d’Agricultura, an historic building situated along the slope
of Montjuïc, originally constructed for the Barcelona International Exposition of 1929.xv
During the late 1990s, the Ajuntament (municipal government) and Diputació (provincial
council) also began converting the lower part of Montjuïc into the Ciutat del Teatre, a
multi-space “theatre city” that would contain the new Lliure, along with the Mercat de
les Flors, the Teatre Grec (centrepiece of the Barcelona summer arts festival), and the
new headquarters of the Institut del Teatre de la Diputació de Barcelona (the conservatory
of theatre of dance). Motivated by cultural-political aspirations to transform Barcelona
into a European theatre capital, the Generalitat and Spain’s central government also
provided funding for the new Lliure and the Ciutat del Teatre.
In 1997, Pasqual, who had garnered notoriety throughout Europe for his directorial
work, returned to Barcelona from his position as director of the Théâtre de l’Odéon in
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